
Representation on the Sheffield Plan Publication (Pre-Submission) Draft 

Respondent details 

Comment ID number: PDSP.049.001 

What is your Name: nineteen47! 

If you are making this representation as a member of an organisation, what is 

the name of your organisation: 

nineteen47 

If you or your organisation are making a representation on behalf of another 

person, organisation or group, please tell us who it is and its role: 

Jonathan Harrison 

Document 

Which document to you wish to make a representation on: 

Part 1: Vision, Spatial Strategy, Sub-Area Policies and Site Allocations 

Which section of the document is your representation on: 

Chapter 4: Sheffield’s Sub-Area Strategy 

Which paragraph/site/map layer of the document is representation on: 

N/A 

Representation 

Do you consider the Local Plan is legally compliant: Yes 

Do you consider the Local Plan is sound: No 

Do you consider the Local Plan complies with the duty to co-operate: Yes 

Please give details of why you consider the Local Plan is not legally compliant 
or is unsound or fails to comply with the duty to co-operate: 

In accordance with paragraph 35 of the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF), 
local plans must be considered against the four tests of soundness; Positively 
Prepared, Justified, Effective and Consistent with National Policy. This 
representation is submitted as the Local Plan is not considered to be justified in 
relation to the omission of land adjacent to Old Hay Lane, Totely. The evidence base 
to inform the Local Plan has not assessed the site and its ability to support the 
housing delivery of Sheffield and specifically, alleviate the demand in the southwest. 
The Local Plan has therefore not assessed reasonable alternatives in order to 
support an appropriate strategy towards a justified local plan. 



Please set out the modification(s) you consider necessary to make the Local 
Plan legally compliant and sound, in respect of any legal compliance or 
soundness matters you have identified above:  

Please refer to the Cover Letter provided in support of this representation. 
 
If your representation is seeking a modification to the plan, do you consider it 

necessary to participate in examination hearing session(s):  

Yes, I wish to participate in hearing session(s) 

If you wish to participate in the hearing session(s), please outline why you consider 

this to be necessary:  

Attendance is requested in order to present evidence with respect to our representation and 

to cross-examine the council's evidence.
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Hello,
Following the comments submitted on the online form, a copy of which is attached, please also
find the supporting cover letter which provides further detail to the representation we have
made.
Any questions on this, please feel free to get in touch.
Kind regards,

Georgia Parker
Planner
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GP/01/n2105 
 

Head of Plann ng  
Sheff eld C ty Counc l  

Howden House  
1 Un on Street  

Sheff eld  
S1 2SH 

 
                       20th February 2023 
Dear S r/Madam,  
 
Re: Representation on Sheffield Local Plan Preferred Options Consultation.   
 
n neteen47 are nstructed by Jonathan Harr son n relat on to land adjacent to Old Hay Road, Totely, 
Sheff eld. Th s representat on presents a hold ng object on to the nclus on of the land w th n the Green 
Belt and the om ss on of the s te as a hous ng allocat on. Th s representat on ncludes land w th n Mr 
Harr son’s ownersh p and also ne ghbour ng land w th n the ownersh p of HFT Ltd. Both s tes have 
been prev ously promoted for development as part of the preparat on of the new Local Plan and rema n 
ava lable, del verable and su table for development. 
 
Th s letter w ll br efly outl ne the context of the s te, nclud ng the reason why we cons der the draft 
plan n ts current form to be unsound. 
 
Site and Planning Context  
 
The s te compr ses 3.16ha of greenf eld land on the western edge of Totley Brook n southwest 
Sheff eld (see F gure 1).  

The s te area ncludes two rectangular f elds of grassland that have not been prev ously developed 
and to the north east corner The Elms Care Home, wh ch compr ses a range of bu ld ngs and 
assoc ated garden land. The s te s accessed of Old Hay Lane to the north. It slopes downwards from 
north to south and s def ned by Old Hay Lane to the north and west, ex st ng res dent al development 
to the east and woodland to the south. 

F gure 1  The S e P an 
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The s te s well-def ned by ex st ng phys cal boundary features and d rectly adjo ns the ex st ng urban 
area n th s part of Sheff eld. The s te’s western boundary n part cular ncludes a well-screened 
boundary to the adjacent countrys de, m n m s ng v ews from the w der area.  
 
The s te s currently located w th n the Green Belt as def ned n the Sheff eld UDP (1998). The s te has 
been promoted prev ously on behalf of both landowners for res dent al development w th an nd cat ve 
suggested y eld of 75 dwell ngs. As part of the ev dence base, the 2015 HELAA dent f ed the s te under 
reference S02442, but d d not prov de a deta led s te assessment on the bas s that the s te was located 
n the Green Belt and therefore would not be su table. As the 2020 Green Belt Rev ew d d not remove 
any land from the Green Belt, the s te was not ncluded n the 2020 Sheff eld Hous ng and Econom c 
Land Ava lab l ty Assessment Report (HELAA), wh ch has nformed the emerg ng Local Plan.  
 
Notw thstand ng the om ss on from the latest HELAA and the draft Local Plan, the s te s cons dered 
to be su table and del verable to support res dent al development. The land s mmed ately ava lable 
and would therefore be del verable w th n 5 years of the plan per od. For the reasons set out n prev ous 
representat ons regard ng the s te, the land s not cons dered to strongly support the purposes of 
nclud ng land w th n the Green Belt. The development of the s te w ll not lead to unrestr cted sprawl 
or the merg ng of ne ghbour ng towns. It w ll not mpact h stor c towns and w ll the w der countrys de 
w ll cont nue to be safeguarded follow ng any development. 
 
The s te offers the potent al to development not only market and affordable hous ng but potent ally 
older person accommodat on l nked to HFT’s nvolvement n th s area. The s te s susta nably located 
n close prox m ty to Dore local centre and offers the opportun ty to prov de b od vers ty enhancements 
as part of any development proposals for the s te. 
 
Policy Objection 
 
In accordance w th paragraph 35 of the Nat onal Plann ng Pol cy Framework (NPPF), local plans must 
be cons dered aga nst the four tests of soundness; Positively Prepared, Justified, Effective and 
Consistent with National Policy. Th s representat on s subm tted as the Local Plan s not cons dered 
to be justified n relat on to the om ss on of land adjacent to Old Hay Lane, Totely. The ev dence base 
to nform the Local Plan has not assessed the s te and ts ab l ty to support the hous ng del very of 
Sheff eld and spec f cally, allev ate the demand n the southwest. The Local Plan has therefore not 
assessed reasonable alternat ves n order to support an appropr ate strategy towards a justified local 
plan.  
 
Policy SA7 regard ng Southwest Sheff eld Sub-Area S te Allocat ons sets out those s tes that w ll be 
allocated for hous ng w th n th s sub-area. Th s letter presents a holding objection to Pol cy SA7 due 
to the om ss on of Old Hay Lane, Sheff eld as a hous ng allocat on. The draft Local Plan makes only 
one allocat on for hous ng n Dore, on s te ref SWS11 for a total of 14 dwell ngs. Th s s not cons dered 
to represent suff c ent prov s on of future hous ng land for the plan per od n th s area. Dore s one of 
the h ghest value hous ng market areas n Sheff eld and offers s gn f cant potent al to make v able 
prov s on for market and affordable hous ng w th n the C ty. It s susta nably located w th strong publ c 
transport connect ons v a bus routes and Dore Ra lway Stat on to the C ty Centre and to Manchester.  
 
The draft Local Plan does not meet the hous ng requ rement, nclud ng 35% upl ft, set out by 
Government and rel es on a s gn f cant level of h gh dens ty c ty centre hous ng del very on brownf eld 
s tes w th s gn f cant potent al v ab l ty challenges. In order to make su table prov s on for affordable 
fam ly hous ng w th n the plan, the approach to the hous ng target and the assoc ated need for a 






